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GENERAL EXPLANATORY NOTE:

[ 1 WOKIS in bold (ypc in squore  brockch indica[c onlissions  fmm
cxis[ing cIldclmeu(s.

Wads underlined wi[h a solid Iinc indicale  insertions in
cxis[ing cnac[mcn(s.

BILL
To amend the Mental Health Act, 1973, so as to furkr regulate periodical
reporting on Lllc nwntat  condition of State patients and the detention and discharge
of such patients; to amend  the Criminal I’roccdurc Act, 1977, so as to Iurther
regulate the referral of an accused for enquiry into his or her capacity to
understand proceedings or regarding the criminal responsibility of an accused
concerning the offcncc with which hc or she is charged; and to provide lor matters
connected therewith.

———

B E IT E N A C T E D  by (I1c Pal-l inmcnt of the Republic  ot’ SOu(h  Africa. m
t-ollows:-

~imcn(lment of sectim  25 of Act 18 of 1973

1. Section 2501’ the Mcutd  Health Act, 1973, is hereby MEndd-
(~j) b!’ the subs[ituticm  for pmagmph  (f7) of subscctim  ( 1 ) of the Iollowing

5

p:l[-+ylph:

“(a) When a patient is detained in an inslituticm  or other place. the
supcrin[cndmt or person in clmgc  thcrmf  shall, except in the case of a palicnt
detained ii] an institution under (h control 01 the State and who is not in the ,”
nmlic:~l cdrc of (he supcrinlcndcn(  0[ s u c h  il]s(i(ulion,  Lransnlil ii] Ihc
prcscl-ibd  form [annually for the first three years and thereafter in the
fifth year and then every three years,] every six monlhs a rcporl (0 the
Dit-ec[or-Gcncrd  its [o (Iw mental condition of h patienl. ”; and

(b) by lhc dclclion 01 subsection (2). 15

“( I ) ((I)  \Vlwrc  an)’  pcm)il is, with rclcrcllcc  10 d chdrgc 01” murder 01- culpahlc
Ilt)i]licidc 01 d charge involving serious violct)cc. dct:iimxl ;1s i] SIMc pNicnL in U21-nls

..—

7(Jt’ t}t’ls  Act 01 sc~c~io]] 77(6) (~/)(i)  or ‘lax 01 IIW Crimilm]  l)rwcdurc  Act, 1977
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(Ac[ No. 5 I of 1977),  I judge in chainbers may  at any time aflcr the order o
dc[cntion, ot~ L1ii([cn application made (o him m her-
(i) order [hat (Iw Slate paticn(-

(d(l) bc Llischargd ci[hcr absolu(ciy  or conditionally;
(1?/7) cease 10 lx tlcalcd as such:
(CC) hc Iurthcr dclaincd  as a Slate pd[icn[; or
(,/,/)  lx> d{’l:lill<d  as a palicn( Illltlcr Cl]:lp[i’r 3: (II

(ii)  II I:IKCS \II{lI (llllt’I tIItl(’I Illltlt’r  wkli(~ll I(J :I\ Ilt” {)i SIIL’  Iilillhs (il.
(/~) SLI(II  ;Il,l,llf:lli,,ll liI:IJ I)t’ III;I,IL.  I)}

( i )  (IIC ollicldl (l~r,lff~r  ~/~/ /i/{,///;
(ii) t he  sll[>cl-illlcllclcll(  01” [Iw  insti[u(ion WIWIC  lhc SLI{C pd[icn( is dcl:iincd;

( i i i )  IIw Sl:ilc pd[icnl;
(i\) :1 rcld[ilc <)1’ [Ilc Sl; l(c [lil[iCllt;  [)1”

(v) any otlwr pcrsfm w body on Iwll:ill  01’ [he Sla(c po(icl](,
Il]:lt sLIuh St:l[c poticnl be discharged either ahsoiu[cly  or conditionally or (hat hc o
shc ccaws [t) Iw lrcotcd as d State paticllt,

({) Such application shall hc l’urnishcd [0 [hc t)llicial [IIrd/~~v  0{/ /i(cIIJ  if i( is llladf
hy sotnconc other than (I1c oflicial curalor  d~l li[cl~f.

((/) h2 otticial (’l/r(//()/” ad  Ii{em Sh:lll Upon wccipt Ot’ SllCb  application aS soon a!
praclicablc-
( i )  Ohtaill !h~ l~JX)l”[S  COll[Clllpl:lkd  ill P[lf;lgl’il[>h  (c);  :111(1

(ii) furnish such reports [ogether with the application and his or her own rcpor
and rccullllllclltl;l[itjt}  to [Iw rcgislldl  - for sublnission  to a judge in chanlbci’s.

(e) Such application(-
i) nlay bc accompanied by u rcpol-(  by a regislcrcd clinical psychdogisl;  and

(ii ) shall bc accompanied by a J-cport or reports by-
([ldj the supcrintcndcn[  of the institution or the person in charge ol lhc place

where [he Sta(c paticn[ is being detained; am.I
(/)/2) two medical practitioners,
and either the said superintendent or a( leasl onc 01 the said two medical
pr:lcli[io]l~’m sI1;LII hc N psy~lliilllisl,

(./) Sllc’11  rcporls sII:I  II ct)lllaill it dct:til~xl Ilis(ory  of” (IIC Sl:l(c p;lliclll ~IIILl

inl’(m]dtioll  as 10. dnd a prognwsis  of. IIis or hcr ]Iwlltal cunditi on.
(s) When considcrin.g  an application under (his section, a judge nlay-

(i) cdl fix such furlhcr  in fomalion  as hc or shc mdy consider necessary ond may
sunllnon any psychiatrist to his or hcr flssis[ancc;

(ii ) if dm amlication  is made bv somonc other [Im the ollici:ll c~~rafor ad  /ife//i

(i

(ii
(ii i

and it appears (o the judge (hat the in[c]-ests of the ollicial cum[or ad Iifem may
be in conllic[ wi]h those of thr S[a[c palicnl, appoint, of his or her own accord
or at (Iw request 01 any illtcrcslcd person. a (l(r(lf(~r (ld /i/cnl for the S(atc
[Jatim[.

/1) The (1(/-(I/(~r  (id /ifc//l so appoin[cd shall-
obtain the rcpolts contemplated ill pmgraph (c) and furnish the judge wilh
SLICh reports;
adduce any available evidmcc  relevant (0 tlw 4pplica[ion; and
perform such other duties as [he iud.xc instruc[s.

(i)” (i) If it appears (o an ollicial ~ur~mr  d /i/c//r upon the receipt of such
application that a similar application in l-espcd o} the St:~[c  patient conccrncd  had
been rejected by a judge in chambers less than 12 months before the da[c of’ [he
:11’orc[llctltiollcd” application, hc or shc may, instead of acting as contcmpla(cd  in
paragraph (d). transmi( [hc application to [he registrar with a recot~l[~lcrlcl:tfiotl  (hat
it be rejected and tk registrar shall forthwith submit such application and
recommendation to a judge in chambcl-s.

(j) The judge in chambers may rc.icct such application without giving efTcct to
lhc prolisi(~lls  {)1’ p:lr:l~r:lllll ((()  t)l llL’ or ~Ilc Ill;ly lll:lk~’  [Ill) OI(ICI  hc 01 sllc  (hi[lks
Iii.

(L) ;\ , {(IIJI,J}  ,1~/ /{/,//J alyx~il](cd (Il]dcr lxll:lgr:illll (,q)(  ii) sllali hc cllti[lc(l [t) [[w
rcllluncralii)n (Ilal tlw Minis[cr 01’ .luslice  dctcrtl]incs by notice in lhc Gflm’([c.  ”.—
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Amendment of section 77 of Act 51 of’ 1977, as anwnded  by section 10 of Act 33 of
1986, section 9 of Act 51 of 1991 and section 42 of Act 129 of 1993

3. Section 77 0[ (he Criminal Pmccdurc Ac(, 1977, is Imeby anmded-

(a)  by (Iw  insctlicm of (he following subsection af’tcr subsection ( I):
“(I A) At proceedings in (crms ol scdiuns  77( I ) and 78(2) the court 5

[Il:Iy. it’ it is 01” the fylinioll  111;11 stillsl:llllidl  inius(icc w~)tlld ollwrwisc
Ii. \IIIl.  0111(’I  111:11 III(s  :IC’C.IIW”(I lx. j)l~)vitl(’(1 lvllll Illf’ St’tvi(t’s i~l :1 1{ ’)::11
I] I: ILIIII(HI(.I  III IL. II II\ 01 III(  l.Lgul /\I~l AI) I(I][IIIICII(  AL(, l“o(~” IAU[ N(), .?()
01”  IY)(I) ,”;——.

(b) hy [hc suhsli[ulion for par:igralh (a) of sobscclion  (6) of’ [he f o l l o w i n g
p:ll”agrapll:

“((/) If the court which bjts jurisdiction to try the case, linJs lhal the
aL’c LIsc LI is not  capable 0(’ uldcrs( anding the procecciings  SLI as 10 make a
proper dclcnm, t h e  mLlrt may,  if’ it is of the opinion that it is in the
ill(C1’CS[S of thC aCCLISCd.  (:lkill~ ill[O :lL’c(lUllt  thC IIZIILII”C Of ’  thC WXUSCd’S
incapacity Con(clnplatcd  in suhseclion ( 1 ), order that such in fomlnlion or
evidence hc placed before the court as it dccn]s fit so as to de[crmioe
whc[hcr  [hc accused 11:1s committed (Iw act in question and the court shall
diwcl [hat Ihc accoscd-
@ Ill the c’asc of a chat’~c of’~nLIrdcI or culpable  homicide or a charge

involving serious violence or it the court considers it to bc nycessary
in [Iw public inlcrcsl, bc dclilincd in a psychiatric hospllal or a
prison pending (hc signilicatiol~  of’ lhc decision of’ a juclgc in
Chdlllbcl’s;  01

(ii) in any case-other than a case contcmplatd  in subpara  ~m )11 (i)—

7

(cl~))  be admitted 10. detained and treated in an institulioo  stated in
(I1c order in terms of Chapter 3 of’ the Mental Health Act, 1973
(Act No. i 8 Of 1973); Or

(bbj hc treated as an outpatient in tams of scctioo  7 of (ha( Act,
l~t[][lil~y  diwl~;lrgc l~y :1 Ilospit:ll lNUIId  ill tcll]]s ofscc(i~)ll  2° (4 A)&/j..—
of” tllil[ AL’(,.——— ..—

aIld if tlw coul-t so Lfirccls  dftcr the accwwxl Ilas plcadd to tlw cllargc, lhc
accused shall not be cnliticd under section 1 06(4) 10 be acquitted or 10 bc
convicted in respect of the charge in question.”;

(c) b) (be substitution for subsection (7) of (he following subsection:
“(7) Where a direction is issued [under] in terms of subsection (6) or

(9) [that  the accused be cletaincd in a psychiatric hospital or a prison
pending the signification of the decision of a judge in chambers], the
accused may at :Loy tin]e thereafter, when he or she is capable of
undcrstandiog  the proceedings so m to make a proper defcncc,  be
pros.  ccutcd and tried for the ollence in question.”; and

(d) by the substitution for subsection (9) of the following subsection:
“(9) Where an appeal against a tioding [under] in (ertns  ofsubscclion

(5) is allowed, the court of appeal shall set aside the conviction and
sentcnuc and direct that tbc person concerned be detained (in a
psychiatric hospital or a prison pending the signification of the
(lwision of a judgu in chambers] in accodancc  with tbc provisions of
sLlhscction  (6),”.

Amendment of section 78 of Act 51 of 1977, as amended by section 11 of Act 3301
1986,  section 9 of Act 51 of 1991 and section 43 of Act 129 of 1993
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[hc accusal shal l  bc ~>n the party WIN) raises lhc  issue.”;—
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(b) by the subs[i[u[icm for subsection (2) of (Iw following suhseclion:
“(2) II i( is alleged at criminal proceedings Ihat Ibc accused  is by

rcawn 01” nwn(al i l l n e s s  or nmnlal dcl’x( 01- for any Othcl’ Icason  110(
crinlil~ally  ]-esponsible  Ior the oll’cncc charged, or il it zppears  (u the Lwur[
at cl-ire inal proceedings (hat Lhc accuscLI might lor such a reason not be so
responsible, [hc court shall direct that the matter be cnquircd  into aid he
J’L’po~[L!d 011 i]] WXX)d[UILI!  Wi[h  [h~ ploViS]ons”  Of sc~~iOn  70.’”; ;Illd

(() 1~) ilk’ stil~~[il[llit~ll 1’01  s~tl)w’clioll  (())  {~1 ilk’ l{~lltl\vill~  slllwL’(litlll:
“((~)  11” IIw L(IIIII Iillils 111:11 Ilk! :ICLIIWX1  (“{~llllllillctl [IIC  :ILI it) (Illcslioll

aIId 111:11 [w tlI SIIC a l  (I1c lillw t)f suLII c{)ltlliiissiol] w a s  J)y rcasoll 01
Incn(al illness t)r mcII(al  defect 110( crilllinally rcsponsibic for such act-
((/) [he C(WII  s h a l l  Iind LIw accLIscLI  I1O( guilly; o r
(/~) if lhc  COLII-( s o  Iinds al’kr [k a c c u s a l  h a s  hccn convic[cd  of  lhc

o[~CllCC  L’h:llgCd  bLll bcf O1’C sCIIICIICC iS ]XISSCd, [IN LX)LI1”( s!Mll sC( lhC
conviction midc and lind Ihc accu.scd no[ guilty,

by reason of mcnlal illlwss or mcnlal defect, :is (Iw case t)my bc, and
direc[-
@ in a case where  [hc accused is  ChaI-gCCl with murdct or cu]pab]c

homicide m ano~bcr charxc involving serious violcncc  or if the
cour[ considers it 10 lx tlcccssa[-y ill [Iw public inlcrcs(  (hat lhc
accusal be Llc[aincd in a psychiatric hospital or a prison pcndil]g  lhe
signilica[ion  of lhc clccision of a jud~c in chambm; or

(ii ) in-any L>(I1CI’  case [him a L’asc  LWIll~m~lakd  in subpara@ph  (i), lhal
[hC  :1 CCUSL2d bc—
(,/(1)

(1)11)

admitted to, detained anLI (rca(cd in an instilu[ion slated in the
order in [ems of Chap[cr  3 of the Mental Hcal(b  Act, 1973
(Act No. 18 of’ 1973). pending discharge by a hospital board in
(ems of section 29(4A)(a)  of that Act; or
trea[cd as an outpatient in terms of section 7 of that Act
mndin~ (Iw ccrtifica[ion by (I1c supcrinkmdcnt  of that insti(u-
(ion  slalil~l Iw (w sllc  i s  (il 10 lx!  (Iischalgcd”...— ——— . ..—

79 or Act 5 I 01”1977, :M iimendccl I)y section 4 (d’ Act 401
116 of 1993 and section 44 of Act 129 of 1993

5. Section 79 of [hc Criminal Pmmturc Ac(, 1977, is hcrchy anwodcd-
(a) by the substitution for subsection ( 1 ) of the following subsection:

“( 1 ) Where a couIt issues a dircc(ion [under] in terms of section 77( 1 )
or 7S(2). the relevant cnouirv shall be conducted and bc rcmkd on-., ,.

where the accusul  is charged with an olTcnce other k) one [for
which the sentence of’ death may not be imposed] rcfcrrcd  to in
Part II or Part 111 of Schcdulc  2. by the medical supcrintcnilcnt  of a
psychiatric hospital designated by the cr,ml-t, or by a psycbialrist
appointed by such medical superintendent at the request of the
court: m
where the accLIscd is charged with an ofYencc [for which the
sclltcnce of death nlay be imposccl]  referred to in Part 11 and Part
111 of Schcdulc  2 or where the court in any particular case so
dirccts—

(i) by the medical supcrintcndcnt of a psychiatric hospital
designated by the court, or by a psychiatrist appointed by such
medical supcrintencknt  at tbc request of the court;

(ii) by a psychia[list  appoin{ccl  by tbe court and who is not in
full-lime service of lhc  State; land]

(iii) h) a psycllialris[ ;Ipp[)illt(xl Il)yl f(w lllc’ ;k’c’~lsc(l  I)y lllL’  L,nlrt [if
he so wisllml: ;IIILI
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(b) by the insertion after subsection (1) of the following subsection:
“(1 A) The prosecutor undertaking -the prosecution of the accused or

any other prosecutor attached to the same court shall provide the persons
who, in terms of subsection ( 1), have to conduct the enquiry and report
on the accused’s menta[ capacity with a report in which the following are
stated. namelv—
(fl)
(b)
((’)
((l)
(e)

(f)

(s)

(/1)

whether-the referral is taking place in terms of section 77 or 78;
ill wlwsc rcqucsl {w on wl~(w illi[ialivc Ihc referral is I;lkillg piacc;
Ihc nature 0[” Ilw charge agaiils(  the ;ICCUSCCI;
[IIC stage of Lhc proceedings at which the rclcrral took place;
the purport of any statement made by the accused before or during
the court proceedings that is relevant with regard to his or her
mental comlilion  or mental capacity;
the purport of evidence that has been given that is relevant to the
accused’s mental condition or mental capacity;
in so far as it is within the knowledge of the prosecutor, the
accused’s social background and family composition and the names
and addresses of his or her near relatives; and
any other fact that may in (he opinion of the prosecutor be relevant
in the evaluation of the accused’s mental condition or mental
ca~acitv. ”: and

5

10

15

to

—,
(c) by the substitution for paragraph (d) of subsection (4) of the following

paragraph:
“(d) if the enquiry is [under] in terms of section 78(2), include a tinding

as to the extent to which the capacity of the accused to appreciate 25
the wrongfulness of the act in question or to act in accordance with
an appreciation of the wrongfulness of that act was, at the time of
the commission thereof, affected by mental illness or mental defect
or by any other cause.”.

Short title and commencement 30

6. This Act shall be called the Criminal Matters Amendment Act, 1997, and shall
come into operation on a date fixed by the President by proclamation in the Gazet[e.



MEMORANDUM ON  THE OBJECTS OF THE CRIMINA1.  MATTERS
AMENDMENT 1111.1., 1997

1. The Bill emanates  from the South African Law Commission’s report (Projcc( 89)
on [he declaration and detention ot’ persons as State p:lticn(s  in terms of (I]c Criminal
Procedure Act, 1977 (Act No. 5 I of 1977), and the discharge 01’ such persons in (crms
of (he Mental Health Act, 1973 (Act No. 18 of 1973), including (he burden ofproo(wi[h
regard to [he mental s[;i(c of accused or convicted persons. The maitl OI?]CCI t)t’ the flill
i s  [() I’urll)cr  rcgul;lle Ilw rcltorr;ll  (If ;Iccusc(l  for cl](llliry illlt) [I]cir IIIcIII:II  u;ll~:lcily  10
undcrsla INi pr{xx’(’(li[]ys  (w rcg~lrdil~g IIwircrilltinilt rcspt]llsillilily c(~ilccrnillg IIIC OI1”CIICC
with which [hey are charged. The Bill further envisages to further regulate the periodical
reporting on the mental condition of State patients ond the detention and discharge of
such mlients,.

2. The South African law of criminal procedure requires that only those accused who
can be [ried should be brought to trial. The basis of’ this principle is another criminal law
procedure principle to the effect that trials of accused should be conducted in [heir
presence. This entails physical and mental presence. In [erms  of section 77 of the
Criminal Procedure Act, 1977, the court nmy conduct an enquiry into the capacity of the
accused to understand the proceedings so as to be able to conduct a proper de fence. If it
appears to the court thzt the accused does not, by reason of mental illness or mental
defect have this capacity, the court shall direct that the matter be enquired  into in
accordance with section 79 of the said Act. Sec[ion 79 gives a detailed description of
how accmed should be examined. The eventual decision on whether an accused sulfers
from a mental illness or defect is taken by the court, bwwd  on psychiatric evidence.

3. Section 78 of the Criminal Procedure Act, 1977, on (he other hand, provides that a
person who commits an offence and who at the time of commission suffers from a
mental illness or defect which renders him or her incapable of understanding the
wrongfulness of his or her act or of acting in accordance with such appreciation, is not
criminally responsible for that act. As in the case of section 77 cases, the court may refer
an accused for observation mero motu.  However, when an allegation of criminal
incapacity is made on the grounds of mental illness or mental defect, the accused nlLIst

be refcrr&l for observation if (here is a reasonable pmsibili[y (hal (he accwwd SUI1’CI’S

CVL’l”~oll L! is  MIIC,  W}d Ifilll  HL’L’USLYI  pk.!M!S  Il}Sillli[y,  t[l~ l) UldCU Of [M’UOf\kS  01)  hilll  01” hL!r

[0  prow i t .
4. The provisions of section 79 of (he Criminal Procedure Act, 1977, which are

applicable to both sec(ions 77 and 78 matters entail that the accused, who has been
referred for observation by the court, should be detained in a psychiatric hospital or
other place designated by the court for 30 days’ observation. Normally the superinten-
dent of the hospital reports back to the court, but the superintendent may also, when so
requested by [he court, appoint il psych  iatl-ist to report hack to [hc court. Where capital
punisbmcn[  used to be” ~it issue ibcfore  the C&titutional Court decided in S v
Ma/oLw/iyaJIe 19955 13CLR 665 (CC) that the death sentence was unconstitutional) or
it’ the court specifically so directs, the accused is examined by a panel of experts that
usually consists of the superintendent of the hospital, a psychiatrist appointed by the
court and a psychiatrist appointed by the de feuce. If [he finding of the panel report is
unanimous and not disputed by the defence  or the prosecution, the court may determine
the matter without hearing any evidence. [f there is no unanimity and there are disputed
facts the matter is tried fully.

5. Where the court is of the opinion that [he accused is not capable of understanding
his or her trial properly, (be court is obligecl to have (he accused detained in a psychiatric
hospital or prison pending the decision of a judge in chmbers. If the court finds that the
accused was not criminally responsible at [he lime of (be o[lence, he or she will be found
not guilty by reason of mcn[al  illness anLI [be compulsory nl-der nude  to the effect that
he or she be detained pending the decision of a judge in chambers.

6. (’tlrrclltly, tllc dc(cnli(~n :Ind disclulrgc llf Sl:llc p:lli~>tlls i s  rcgul:IILsLl  Ily IIw
pr(jvi~il)lli  [)1’ tlw Mctlt:ll IIc:IIIII Act, 1°7.1, Il}ilillly l~y w.c(ioll ~(), ‘[’1)~ scctif)t] lll:lkcs ~1
distinctiw]  bclwccn tlw I)rodurc  in rcspcc[  of people det;lind on charges of murder,



culpable homicide or some o[her  charge involving serious violence and o[hcr charges
[hat do not involve serious violence, In cases where suious  violence is involved [hc
official c~ira[~~r  (Id li[e)~f  (the it[[ol[ley-gellel-:11)  of the area in question hm to apply in
writing 10 the judge in chambers for the discharge 01 the State patient. Where serious
violence is nol involved the hospital board in qucslion,  may after proper inves(igalion
and d’[cr obtaining a report from the oflicial [{(rdf{~r a(l /if em (:lltor[lcy-gencr:ll )
discharge the Slate patient conditionally or Llt]c(}lllli[iotj:lliy,  or order  thi~t hc or she no
longer he trealed as il Slalc patienl.

7 .  ‘1’IW Ill;lill {d?jcctifms ag:lillsl thC Cull’cl)t I:lw ill’L’  Ill:lt( lirslly,  all ilCC!lSC(l  WI){)  Wils
Illclllally ill ;11 IIlc litlw 01” Lllc c{)illt]lissioll of ;Il] (111’cllcc  (illl(l was IIwrcftwc  critl}illally
incapable), bul who is sane at the time of trial, should be detained  as a State patient.
Secondly, that m accused who was criminally incapable at the time of his or her trial is
nevertheless detained as a State patient notwithstanding that the offence with which he
or she was charged was not proved against him or her. Thirdly, the indefinite period of
deten[ion of State patients and the discharge pl-ocedure evoke a great deal of criticism.
Fourthly, the burden of proof rule in the procedure preceding the finding of mental
illness is also not generally acceptable.

8. Clause I of the Bill envisages to make it compulsory for the superintendent or
person in charge of an institution or other place where a patient is detained to report
every six months to the Director-General: Health on the mental condition of a patient.

9. The provisions of clause 2 seek to circumvent the possibility of the attorney-general
frustrating tbe release of a State patient who, in the opinion of the superintendent, is
sufficiently recovered for release, by failing to lodge an application for the release of the
State patient with a judge in chambers. The clause, therefore, provides that such an.
application may be made by the o17icial curaror  d /item, the superintendent, the State
patient himself or herself or any other person or body on behalf of the State patient. If
the application is made by someone other than tbe official  c~[rnfor ad Iirem (attorney -
genertil), the application must be sent to the otlicial curclfor d Iitem for his or her own
recommendation and report. It is further provided thot if an application which is
currently lodged was rejected less than a year ago, [he official c~lra(or  ml Iifem may
submit it to [he registrar of the court with the recommendation that it be rejected and, the
judge may reject such an application without obtaining further reports from (he
super  in[cndent.  The ohjcct of the :lf(~rc[llc[~tiolle(l  provision” is to avoid ul]ncccssary,
rcfwatcd  and unl]writ(wi(ms  ;Ipplic:i[ions.  Clause 2 I’urlhcr pr(widcs that, if the judge in
considering an application for the release of a State patient is of the opinion that there
mily be a conflict of interests between the oficial  curafor ~[d Iifem and any other person
making the applicilti~tl for [he release of a State patient, he or she may appoint another
curafor dlifem for the patient, who shall have the same duties of the official curafor ad
/ifem and such other duties m the judge may impose. Tbe clause further provides that the
aforementioned curator ad litem shall be entitled to the remuneration determined by the
Minister of Justice.

10. Clause 3 provides that the court may order, in terms of the Legal Aid Amendment
Act, 1996, that the accused be provided with the services of a legal practitioner by the
State at proceedings in terms of sections 77(1) and 78(2) of the Criminal Procedure Act,
1997. Tbe clause also seeks to provide for the detention in a psychiatric hospital or a
prison, pending the decision of a judge in chambers, of those accused who have been
charged with murder, culpable homicide or a charge involving serious violence or if the
court considers it to be necessary in the public interest. In any other case, except for the
aforementioned, they will be detained and treated in tbe institution(s) stated in the order.

11. Clause 4 of the Bill envisages to place the burden of proof on the party who raises
the issue whenever the criminal responsibility of an accused regarding the commission
of an oflence is fit issue.

12. Clause 5 of the Bill is irimed at removing references to oflcnces  in respect of
which the death penalty may be imposed. This is substituted by a reference to olfences
mentioned in Part II or Part 1[1 of Schedule 2 to the Act. Tlw clause also seeks to include
clinical psychologists in the panel who c;trry 0111 Lw(liliricw  iltl[) lllL’ nwnt:l]  capacity t)l”
pCr\[Jll\  I“cltil’rc(l  l’I)r  t~llicrv;lli[)tl ill Icrtlls (Jl” suclit)lls  7 7  illl(l  7 X  {J1’ Illc (’rilllillill
l’rocduru  Act. 1°77. ‘i’tic ciaosc  furttwr sets out LIlc !Imttcrs wtlicll lIIC prosecutor’ ]nust
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state in his or her report to the panel who carries out the enquiry into the mental capacity
of a person referred for observation.

13. The South African Law Commission consulted with the following parties in the
course of its investigation:

1. Supreme Court
2. Attorneys-General
3. Bar Societies
4. Law Societies
5 .  Magis{ra[cs
6. Universities
7. Psychiatrists, Psychologist and Welfare Workers
8. State Organs
9. Individuals.

14. In the opinion of tbe Department and the State Law Advisers this Bill should be
dealt with in terms of section 75 of the Constitution of the Republic of South Africa,
1996.


